
Bargaining Delegate Applica�on 
 2016 Contract Nego�a�ons 

 

 Nego�a�ons for a new union contract are quickly approaching in 2017!   We are in the beginning stages of 

preparing for bargaining and recently we reviewed our process for membership engagement.  With a nine member 

bargaining team, the team of members that meets directly with management to nego�ate the contract, it is difficult 

to create a representa�onal structure that would adequately reflect our membership.  A bargaining delega�on, de-

scribed below, would act as a vital resource for bargaining as well as an intermediary body between the bargaining 

team and membership.   

 

Bargaining Delegate Qualifica�ons 

 We would like this delegate structure to include at least 100 delegates.  Members can become delegates by 

collec�ng the signatures of 10 members OR by wri�ng a brief applica�on to Execu�ve Board describing the union 

work they have already completed that helps illustrate their leadership and commitment to the union or needed 

perspec�ve that will benefit our Union in a meaning way.   In order to create a broad and diverse group of bargain-

ing delegates we are encouraging members from all backgrounds to par�cipate including but not limited to:  
 

⇒ Younger workers;  

⇒ Workers with families;  

⇒ Workers close to re�rement; 

⇒ Members of color; 

⇒ Members with immigrant/refugee backgrounds; 

⇒ Members with disabili�es; 

⇒ Veterans; 

⇒ LGBTQ; 

⇒ Part-�me and Full-�me status; 

⇒ Regular, Proba�onary and Limited Dura�on Status; 

⇒  And all members in the various professions and jobs comprising all 200 job classi-

fica�ons in Local 88. 
 

Responsibili�es & Du�es of Bargaining Delegates 
 Bargaining delegates will be responsible for elec�ng the bargaining team 

that meets with management at the first mee�ng of delegates in early December.  

There will be a minimum of four full delegate mee�ngs scheduled between De-

cember and when we reach a tenta�ve agreement with the County that dele-

gates need to a=end.  At these mee�ngs delegates will receive direct reports 

from the bargaining team, vote to refer any tenta�ve agreement to the member-

ship, vote to request strike authoriza�on from the membership (if necessary), 

and serve as subject ma=er experts to bargaining team on job specific, worksite 

specific, equity and inclusion or other technical subjects.  A standing body of dele-

gates, that are leaders within their cons�tuency, will help improve our ability to 

mobilize our MAT (Member Ac�on Team) team and membership around bargain-

ing issues and result in a union contract that be=er meets the needs of our mem-

bers. 
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Pe��on: Gather the signatures of at least 10 Local 88 members.  Submit completed signature sheets to either presi-

dent@afscmelocal88.org OR epullman@oregonafscme.org with the subject: BARGAINING DELEGATE APPLICATION. 

Write a brief statement to the Local 88 Execu�ve Board about your Union work that demonstrates your leadership experience.  

This could include helping to organize your co-workers around a par�cular issue in the work site, serving as a steward, serving as 

an ac�ve MAT member, involvement in equity/inclusion ma=ers or anything else you believe demonstrates your leadership/

union work.  Submit these statements to either president@afscmelocal88.org  OR epullman@oregonafscme.org with the subject: 

BARGAINING DELEGATE APPLICATION. 

Printed Name Signature 
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Your Name Cell Number Personal Email  

   

Work Site 

 


